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Electron variability and complex formation of transition metal phthalo-
cyanine are discussed. Under proper conditions the well-known metal(n)
phthalocyanines [MPc] (M = Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn) can take up four
or, in two cases, five electrons. To elucidate the electronic structure of the
isolated anionic complexes Li[MPc] m THF a simple LCAO—MO model was
derived which proved well suited to the interpretation of the chemical constitu-
ton of the various transition metal phthalocyanines. Properties like the
oxidation potential, different muitiplicities between isoelectronic species
(e.g. manganese and iron pbtbalocyanines and the Mössbauer spectra of iron
phthalocyanines are explained. Further, preparation and properties of metal(m)
phthalocyanines, complex formation of netal(ii phthalocyanines with pyridine
and tetrahydrofuran and of iron(ii) phthalocyanine with amines and various
it acid ligands. and the formation of a organyl transition metal phthalocyanines

are treated.

INTRODUCTION

Nearly forty years ago Linstead published his first paper on the phthalo-
cyanines'. a new class of macrocyclic complex compounds. Together with
his co-workers he synthesized the now well-known transition metal(n)
phthalocyanines from manganese to zinc2 whose detailed geometric structure
(Figure 1) was elucidated by Robertson from single crystal x-ray investi-

Figure 1 Structure of transition metal phthalocyanines.
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gations3 Owing to the planar porphyrin-like structure the great stability
intense colour and their electric and catalytic properties the phthalocyanines
have been the subject of growing interest4' . Today phthalocyanines have
been prepared from nearly all metallic and semimetallic elerents, but
owing to their extreme low solubility the development of their chemistry is
not easy.

ELECTRON VARIABILITY

Some years ago we found that metal phthalocyanines can be reduced in
tetrahydrofuran with lithium and sodium, or with the adducts dilithium
stilbene and sodium naphthalene, respectively, in accordance with the
following scheme [MPc] + n - [MPc]

Cr Mn Fe Co Ni Cu Zn Li Mg Al
max 5 4 5 4 4 4 3 4 4

to an extent of five steps6—9.
The anionic complexes formed are quite soluble in polar organic solvents

and are isolable as tetrahydrofuran solvated salts Li[MPc].rn THF in a pure
crystalline state if oxygen and moisture are excluded perfectly. Tàbk 1
presents the chemical composition of the isolated metal phthalocyanines

(crmPcci] (Mn"Pc ci] (ra"cBr] (Ca' Pc .iJ

(Cr'Pc] (Mn'Pcj (F.' Pc] (Co'Pc]

L1J7fn'Pc]'6T Li(Fe'Pcj4,Sr LifCo' Pr] 415T

LI,(C?OPCJoTJ L12(MnPCJ 6T L.L!ij L12(COPC] 6T
Li3(Mn PcJ9T Li,(FePcJ'BT

0 Li4(MnPcJ1OT L!,jFePcJ-9t
—

Li5 (MnPc39T

(iw'PcJ (Cu'Pc] (zn'PcJ Li(Li'PcJ4T

Li(M!PcJ'h,ST LiCuPcJ4,5T Lij'ZnPc]$T Li2 fLiPcJ6T

Li2(NiPcJ6r Li, (CuPc]61 L4(ZnPc]6T Li,(LiPcJ81

0 LI4ftfPcjf2T

Table L Isolated metal phthalocyanines with different electron numbers (T = tetrahydrofuran)

with different total electron number. The dotted line marks the limit for
lowering thc oxidation number of the central atom. The lowest are 0 for
chromium and iron, ± I for manganese and cobalt and +ii for nickel,
copper and zinc Further reduction leads to an occupation of the lowest anti-
bonding it-orbitals of the phthalocyanine ligand as is the case, in general,
for the main group metal phthalocyanines too Obviously the metal phthalo
cyanines show an unusually broad electron variability Therefore and owing
to their planar highly symmetric structure they are especially suited for
investigations of electronic structure and bonding properties.
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To understand the chemical constitution of the different metal phthalo-
cyanines in an adequate manner we derived a simple LCAO-MO model
from extended HUckel calculations'°. The orbital basis we chose includes
the 9 s-, p- and d-orbitals of the central atom, the 4 a-hybrid orbitals from
the inner nitrogen atoms and the 40 it-orbitals of the phthalocyanine. The
resulting molecular orbitals are shown qualitatively in Figure 2.

(M3d,2,4s,4p,) 3it4-N)
(Pz1 3bi— (Jr,Pc)

(M,3d22_,h) 2big

7e9 —- (ir,Pc)

>LUMO (Reduction)

(M,3d22#4s) 2a
(M,3d11 3d,2) --- 6e9 ')HOMO (Oydation)

(M 3d1) b29

iPc) -42
1±ji

Figure 2. EHMO model for transition metal phthaiocyanines.

There are four strong bonding -orbitals and 21 bonding and non-
bonding it-orbitals arising mainly from the phthalocyanine Especially
important are the five so-called central atom orbitals b2q 6eg, 2a1g and 2b1
deriving themselves mainly from the corresponding d-orbitals and the
4s-orbital of the central atom, respectively. Their occupation determines the
oxidation nun ber of the central atom. Finally we had to note the lowest
antibonding it-orbitals 7eg and 3b1 which are x ainly or entirely phthalo-
cyanine orbitals, respectively. Across the e-orbitals a d—p bonding inter-
action between the central atom and the phthalocyanine can be realized
transmitting each change in charge more or less over the whole complex.

In the usual way we can describe reduction by an occupation of the
lowest unoccupied orbital and oxidation by elimination of an electron
from the highest cupied orbital. Figure 3 shows the calculated energies of
the most important orbitals in this respect for MnPc to NiPc. Since the
it-electron system is very extended, covering eight more electronegative
nitrogen atoms, the relatively large electron acceptor capacity of the metal
phthalocyanines becomes quite understandable. Further conclusions from
our calculations are: (1) The stability of the central atom orbitals increases
along the transition series. This is a consequence of the increasing nuclear
charge at the central atom and means that in the same way the oxidation
potential of the phthalocyanines must increase too This is the case indeed
In reasonable agreement with our calculated Huckel numbers Manasse&'
found the following oxidation potentials:

MnPc FePc CoPe NiPe CuPc ZnPc
—0.11 ±0.16 +0.77 ±1.1. +1.0 +0.68
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Figure 3. Calculated orbital energies for rnetal(n) phthalocyanines'°.

(2) In the same direction and for the same reason the energy difference
AE between the four low-lying central atom orbitals b2g 6eg and 2a1g and
the lowest antibonding rr-orbitals 7e grows markedly. Therefore in
chromium and manganese phthalocyanines the central atom orbitals can
take up only 6 electrons [corresponding to the electron configuration
(6eg4(bzgl'(2a1g1] while in iron, cobalt and nickel pbthaiocyanines these
orbitals at first are filled up completely with 8 electrons before the 7eg-
orbitals are occupied.

(3) As a consequence of the relatively short M—N distance in the transition
metal phthalocyanines the fifth central atom orbital 2b stemming mainly
from the d2 orbital is strongly antibonding and can not be occupied
before copper.

(4) The order of the central atom orbitals 2a1, 6e9 and b2q changes from
manganese to nickel phthalocyanine as a consequence of the different
relative position between the d-orbitai level of the central atom and the
ir-orbitais of the pbthalocyanine system.

With these basic features in mind we can derive the electronic configuration
for most transition metal phthalocyanines quite reasonably.

In Figure 4 the electronic configurations and magnetIc moments of
isoelectronic manganese and iron phthalocyanines are given. There exist
essential differences between isoelectronic species in both series. In the row
of the manganese phthalocyanines the number of unpaired electrons drops
down from four to two followed by an increase to five, while in the iron
compounds unpaired electrons decrease to zero, increasing thereafter to two

We believe that the striking differences in spin multiplicity between both
series arise from the greater stability of the central atom orbitals and the
change in position between the 6eg-orbitals and the b29-orbital going from
manganese to iron phthalocyanme complexes In our calculations the
6eg orbitals and the b29-orbital in manganese phthalocyanine are nearly
'entartet'. Measurements of the magnetic anisotropy by Martin et a!.'2
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3, —4-—-- 3b+
7e9 = Ye9 7e9 — Ye9 4" Ye9 ++ Ye9 ++ 7e9 *+—

2a —4-— 2a —4--— 2b -4-—— 2o —4-——- —1-— 2a, —-+- 2o —+
6e9 +-+- 6e9 4±
b29 —4--— b29 *— b29 —4-—— b29 ± b29 —+--- b29 —F— b29 —t-------

6e9 *-* 6e ** 6e9 ** 6e9 ** 6e9 **
1MnPcj fHnJ fHnPCJ frnPcJ3 LMnPcJ'

4 3 2 3 4 5 4

4,90 4,33 2,80 4,13 4,92 5,96 5,77

Ye9 Ye9 Ye9 Ye9 4+

—I-—— 2o —4— 2a 4 2tg HI— 2a19 2a *
6e9 ++ 6e9 4+ 6e9 4f4f 6e 4H 6e9 4f4 6e9

b29 —4f b29 4f b29 —II----- b29 4f b29 —if—- bg 41

fr,cJ fFe Pa] frePc] (FPcJ2 (Fe Pc]3 [recJ'
3 2 1 0 1 2

3,80 3,90 2,12 0,31 2,46 3,36

Figure 4. Electronic configuration, number of unpaired electrons and magnetic moments for
isoelectronic manganese and iron phthalocyanines.

show that in manganese(n) phthalocyanine the b29-orbital is somewhat more
stable than the 6e9-orbital. Therefore we suppose the change of order between
the orbitals to take place at the transition from the manganese(i to the
manganese(I complex.

This interpretation leads to perfect agreement between theory and
magnetic moments in all other cases. The electronic configuration of the
iron could be established further by Mössbauer measurements
made in conjunction with Fluck'3 results are shown in Figure 5

Despite a sixfold variation of electron number in the row of the iron
phthalocyanines the change in isomeric shift is only relatively small. This
gives direct experimental eviden of an extensive electron delocalization
which can take place according to theory essentially through the d—p
interaction in the e9-orbitalst0.

Ye (ft,rj
2a19(Fe,3d,'

+ 4s) —i--— --f- f-— --* -F- --*-
6e (Fe, 3d1, ,3d,, I Ff ** 4Hf

bWFe,3d,,) +- —*-- 4 + + +
[Fer [Feft] [FeftJ 1Fe['t[Fe't

0 frnm/sec.] 0,49 463 0,61 0,52 458 461

EQ mm/secJ 3,95 2$ 3,24 7,86 1,77 1,65

Figure 5. Electron ic configuration and Mössbauer parameters of iron phthalocyanines.
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From our MO calculations we conclude that the electric field gradient in
the iron phthalocyanines arises from a surplus of electronic charge in the
xy-plane of the cornplex mainly as a result of the double occupied non-
bonding b2g(dx3)-orbital. The corresponding positive sign of the electric field
gradient was established experimentally for iron(1I phtbalocyanine by Dale
et aL'4 and for the iron(O complex through our own measurements of the
Mössbauer spectra in an external magnetic field1 5 In full agreement with
theory occupation of the eg-orbitals causes an increase in the isomeric shift
and a decrease in the quadrupole splitting. This arises from the corresponding
increase of the and electron density reducing the s-electron density at
the nucleus by shielding and partly compensating the positive electric field
gradient. Owing to the very pronounced delocalization of the eg-orbitals
both effects are only small The relatively strong changes in FePc may arise
from mixing in excited configurations like (b29)'(6e)4(2a)' to the ground
state via spin—orbit coupling'4. On the other hand with occupation of the
2a,g-orbital in the iron(O) complex the isomeric shift decreases and the
quadrupole splitting drops very markedly This must surely result from the 4
contribution to this orbital causing an increase of s-electron density at the
iron nucleus and from the much larger compensating influence of the d.2
orbital, the main component in the strongly localized 2a,0-orbital acting on
the positive electric field gradient. So, the derived electron configurations of
the iron phthalocyanines could be confirmed quite unequivocally.

Finally in connection with the investigations on electron variability we
are interested in the oxidation of transition metal phthalocyanines. As
mentioned above the stability of the central atom orbitals increases across
the transition series, causing growing oxidation potentials from manganese to
nickel phthaiocyanine. Some results of our preparative investigations on the
oxidation of transition metal pbthalocyanines are summarized in Table 2.

Manganese phtbalocyanine can be oxidized in tetrahydrofuran by trityl
chloride or oxygen, while iron and cobalt phthalocyanine do not react under
the same conditions. Oxidation of the iron phthalocyanine with oxygen
takes place only if a strong acid is present to increase the oxidation potential
sufficiently:

2FePc±O2+ 2HX—2FePcX± H20
Besides the chloride we could prepare in this way with chloronaphthalene
as solvent, we are also interested m p-toluenesulfonate, especially in view
of the poor donor capacity of the p-toluenesulfonate anion Remarkable
properties of this compound mentioned already above are the extremely
large quadrupole splitting reaching nearly 4 mm s and the magnetic
moment corresponding to the spin only value for three unpaired electrons
both in full accord with the derived electron configuration (b20)2(6e9)2(2a
The higher magnetic moments of the halides arise from a large temperature
independent paramagnetism (for FePcCI we found 1600 x 106 cm3 g 1)
which might decrease on going to the heavier halogens The cobalt(in)
phthalocyanine iodide complexes however are diamagnetic certainly in
consequence of the lower spin pairing energy for the configuration (b29)2(6e9)4
Their successful preparation needs a large excess of iodine while nickel
pbthalocyanine could not be oxidized at all.
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H(ff)Pc ozldatlon ag H(t)Ft colow keff19' configwation

1Mn PcJ Ph3C Cl /THF *ct derk blue 4,90 (b29)'(619)2(20sg)'

07/THF lF4nFt)20 2THF red 2,99

J2 /THF *Pc J3 3,5 THF rk green 4,82

J2/C1-.OPht. *PcJ greenbleck 5,01

(b29)2(6e0)2(2a10J'(Fe Pc] 02/HX FePc 03S C6 H4 CH3 olive black 3,80

(Cl — nopht.)

8r2/C6 H5

J2/C6H6

Fe Pc Cl

FePc8r

Fe'2

gray black

frown black

green black

4,35

4,13

4,10

(CoPe] J2 IC6 H6 CoPcJ brown 1,08

-

(b29)2(6eg)'

2 /Py CoPc..13 3Py violet 0,43

Table 2. Oxidation of rnetai(ii to metai(m) phthalocyanines in organic solvents.

The electronic structure of iron(iiO phthaiocyanines could be established
further by Mdssbauer measurements (see Table 3). All compounds show
nearly the same isomeric shift while the quadrupole splitting decreases in a
regular way with increasing ligand field strength of the coordinated anion.
The very tight bonding of the chloride ion also finds experimental con-
firration in the kinetically inert character of the iron phthalocyanine chloride.

Conioi,d 6(mm/sec] AE, (nc]
Feft03SC6l(Q4 449 395

444

437 16
445 Z75

Table 3. MOssbauer parameters of iron(m) phthalocyanines.

COM PLEX FORMATION
Besides electronic variability, complex formation is the other most

important property determining the chemical constitution of transition metal
phthaiocyanines.

As shown in Table 4 stable bispyridine complexes are formed only with
chromium manganese and iron phthalocyanine Since in these cases the
2a19-orbital can get free by spin pairing a strong bonding attraction is
poible over the 3d2 and 4p..orbitals on two hgands m the z-direction
In nickel and copper phthalocyanines on the other hand spin pairing can not
be realized and from the doubly occupied 2a1q-orbital results a strong
electronic repulsion preventing any further complex formation This repulsion
is of course considerably smaller in cobalt phthalocyanine with a single
occupied 2a1g-orbital and in zinc phthalocyanine, the d-shell being strongly
contracted So in these cases a weak complex formation with one pyridine
ligand takes place. Since tetrahydrofuran is a much weaker ligand than
pyridine we could isolate definite THF complexes only with chromium man-
ganese and iron phthalocyanines, generating these metal(ii) phthalocyanines
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M(H)Pc/Py Electron configuration Author

LcrPcI d4 (6eg)2(b2g)t(2aqg)1 4,75 Ercoloni

jCrPc 2 PyJ (6G )3 (b29)t 3,15 Elvidge

(Mn.1

(MnPc 2Py]

d5
(b29)2 (6e9)2 (2o9)'

(6.)' tb29)t

4,35

S -

Calvin

PMlips

LPePCJ

(FPc 2Pyj

dt
(b29)2(6e9)3(2o19)t

tb29)2 (6e9)4

3,90

0
i(lernm

Klernrn

LCoPcJ

(CoPc Py]

d7 (b29)2(&.9)4(2at9)1

(b29 2 (6e9) (2a

2,72 FIggis

(NI PCI d8 (b29)2(6e9)4(2a 0 l(lemm

fbuPcJ d9 (b29)6e(2aQ2(2b

ZnPcT—
(znPcIPYJJ

—

1,73

0

0

Klernm

—

—

Table 4. Complex formation of transition metalUi) phthalocyanines with pyridine.

in tetrahydrofuran by appropriate chemical reactions at room temperature.
The chromium complex was prepared by reduction of chromium phtha!o-
cyanine chloride with lithium benzophenone:

Lihzph
CrPcCI THF CrPc3 THF brown (cryst.), blue (so!.)

Peff 294 B.M. [(6e3(b24] low spin!
while the manganese and iron complexes could be obtained by oxidation of
manganese(i) and iron(0 phthalocyanines with alkyl iodide or carbon tetra-
chloride, respectively:

Li[MnPc6 THF c3IILMflPC.4 THF brown (cryst.). violet (so!.)

Peff = 4i7 B.M. [(b2g2(6e2(2ai] high spin!
Li2[FePc}5.5 THF--FePc2 THF red (cryst.). blue (sol.)

Peff = 0.88 B.M, [(b292(6e94] low spin!

It is an interesting fact that the weak ligand tetrahydrofuran causes spin
pairing in the case of chromium(ii) and iron(ii) phthalocyanines Both
complexes are therefore kinetically stabilized and can be recrystallized from
hot tetrahydrofuran by extraction, while the manganese complex decomposes
under these conditions.

The strong tendency of iron phthalocyanine to form stable bisamine
complexes is already known. More recently Kenney demonstrated the
usefulness of iron phthalocyanine as a resonance shift reagent in the n.m.r.
spectroscopy of arnines'. We have prepared some bisamine corn plexes of
iron phthalocyanine and measured their Mössbauer spectra to study the
bonding interaction with the different amines. The results are given in
Table 5. From the nearly constant isoieric shift throughout the whole
series of complexes we can conclude that the s-electron density at the iron
nucleus remains also nearly constant independently of the bonding state
of the coordinated nitrogen atom in the different arnines The quadrupole
splitting on the other band decreases slightly in the given order, indicating a
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Complex b[mm/sec] EQ[mm/sec] stability

FePc2piperiaine2THF 0,52 2,25

Fe Pc 2diethylomine (251 222 low

Fe Pc 6 aniline (453 2,11

FePc2HOCH2C!4N142THF 0,53 201

Fe Pc2pyridine (452 1,99 high

FePc2n-CH7NH2 0,50 1,97

Fe Pc 2n-C3H7N142THF (447 1,84

Fe Pc 2imidzole 3THF 0,52 1,73 high

FePc26H5H2NH22THF (255 1,53

Table 5. Mössbauer parameters of iron phthalocyanine amine complexes.

corresponding compensation of the positive electric field gradient in the
xy-plane, which could arise from an increasing bonding interaction with
decreasing steric requirements or increasing donor capacity of the amine,
respectively.

To elucidate the coordinative properties of iron phthalocyanine more
fully we tested its reactivity also against some it-acid ligands shown in
Table 6. By simple addition reactions in benzene or THF, respectively, we
could prepare for the first time the bis complexes of iron phthalocyanine
with tributyiphosphine. triethyl phosphite and p-toluene isonitrile and a
carbon monoxide aniline complex, too. The corresponding group stretching
frequencies indicate that the isonitrile coordinates essentially by a-bonding
while with carbon monoxide a remarkable contribution of it-backbonding
is realized.

Nitric oxide complexes of transition metal phthalocyanines were first
prepared by Ercolani in a solid state reaction'7 As we found manganese
and iron phthalocyanines react with nitric oxide in tetrahydrofuran much
more readily. The manganese compound crystallizing with two molecules of
tetrahydrofuran is diamagnetic and can be considered therefore as an NO +

Ligand Vgy [anl xl8M)

PR3

PIOR)3

k-NC

Co

FPc2P(c4H9)3

FePc2POc2H5)3

F*PC2CNC6HCN3

F.PcCO(C6H5NH2)rHF

—
—

2135(21&

2000(2143)

471

0,63

0
0

lb29)2 (6.)'
lb29)2 (6*9)'

lb29)2 (s.c)'
(b) (6ev)'

to
1990

[MnPc(NO)) 2THF

F,PC (NO)J

LI fr,'No 4 THP

1750

1690

1505

0,87

1,88

0,44

(6.)' lbI2
(No +1

1b29)' (iT'J1

(NO)

lb29 2 (6. I' (•J2
(N0)

Table 6. Transition metal phthalocyanine complexes with it-acid ligands.
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complex of manganese(1l, The solvent-free iron complex shows the magnetic,
IR and ESR spectroscopic behaviour (g = 2.038; triplet; a" 17 G)'8
of a typical nitroso compound. That means the existing unpaired electron
must occupy an orbital corresponding mainly to the lowest antibonding
n-orbital of the NO group. By reduction with one equivalent lithium
benzophenone the lithium salt of an anionic nitrosyl iron phthalocyanine
complex can be isolated which is diamagnetic. Therefore, the received
electron must occupy the antibonding n-orbital of the NO group, and a
nitrosylate complex with a coordinated NO ligand should be formed.
Additional proof for this comes again from Mössbauer spectra1 . Nearly
identical Mössbauer parameters were found for the neutral and the anionic
nitrosyl complex:

mm s 1 EQ mm s'
FePc(NO 0.43 ± 0.03 1.69 ± 0.06
Li[FePc(NO}4THF 0.40 ± 0.04 1.74 ± 0.08

This is in full accord with the supposed occupation of the antibonding it-
orbital from the NO group, where iron atom orbital participation may be
negligible. So all three main oxidation states of nitric oxide, NO NO and
NO, can be realized in coordination with transition metal phthalocyanines.

One frontier of modem coordination chemistry is the synthesis of -
organyl transition metal compounds and in connection with our studies on the
chemistry of transition metal phthalocyanines we also took up the question
whether o.organyl derivatives can be prepared.

We investigated the reaction of the anionic metal phthalocyanines with
alkyl halides and found a remarkable connection between the electronic
structure of the anionic metal phthalocyanine arid the reaction route. In
general, a reductive splitting of the carbon—halogen bond takes place and
the rnetal(u) phthalocyanine is formed back as it is formulated here for
manganese(i phthalocyanine and methyl iodide:

Li[Mn1Pc].6 THF + CH3I THF Lii ± Mn"Pc4 THF + (CH3)
Li2 [MPcjJ.6 THF (M = Cr, Ni. Cu, Zn)

With iron0 and cobalt(i) phthalocyanine, however, owing to their strong
nucleophilicity arising from the spin paired d 8-configuration and the low
oxidation number of the central atoms, a nucleophilic substitution proceeds
much more easily and stable -organyl complexes are formed20:

Li2[Fe°Pc].5.5 THF + CH3I THFLi[HCFePc]6 THF ± Lii

Li[CoPcf4.5THF ± n-C3H71 [n-C3H7CoPcf3 THF + Lii

Formulae and some properties of the isolated o-organyl iron and cobalt
phthalocyanines are given in Table 7. The constitution of each compound
is fully established by elemental analyses, iodination in the absence of air
and magnetic measurements. The iron complexes are sensitive to air and
moisture By heating the metal-carbon cr-bond is homolytically split and the
corresponding reduced metal phthalocyanine is formed in each case. All
compounds are diamagnetic in accord with a spin paired d6-configuration
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CompleA colour tcryst.) /eff (8.M.)

Li (H3 C — Fe Pc3 6 THF blue green 0,29

Li (Br (CH2)4 -Fe PcJ LiBr 8THF dark green 0,57

Li2 (PcFe-(CH2/ -FePcJIOTHF green 0

Li (C6H5CHCH-FePcJ4THF green 1,04

Li (C6H5—FePcJ4,5 fliP blue green 0,31

Li c6H5C-FePcJ3THF red 0

fn-3H7 coPcj 3THF red 0

Table 7. c.Organyl metal phthalocyanines of iron and cobalt.

for the central atoms iron(iO and cobalt(m). Therewith the existence of
vitamin B1 2-like a-organyl iron(n) chelates could be proved for the first time.
Preparation of a-organyl transition metal phthalocyanines by carbanion
addition is possible, too, but the redox reaction must be avoided again.

With lithium methyl, lithium phenyl or the corresponding Grignard
reagents the meta1(n phthalocyanines were reduced to their anionic com-
plexes quite generally:

[MPC] ± R T[MPc] + 4R2(M = Cr -* Zn)

A coordinative addition could be realized, however, with the spin paired
d6-complexes bispyridineiron(ii) phthalocyanine and cobalt(ui) phthalo-
cyanine iodide. With lithium phenyl, for example, the monophenyliron(n)
and the bisphenylcobalt(n' complex were prepared in this way:

Fe"Pc 2Py + LiC6H5 4 5 THF + 2Py
C&"Pci + 3 LiC6H5 .iL Li [(c lflCoPc]8 THF ± Lii ± C12H10

No reduction takes place ii lithium or sodium phenylacetylide is used as
the carbanionic reagent. In this case complex formation is the general
reaction mode. We suppose the high electron affinity of the phenylacetyl
radical to be the deciding reason that no reduction occurs. Therefore, the
rate of the redox reaction is only very slow and coordinative addition
proceeds only if the metal phthalocyanine is capable of complex formation.
The isolated phenylacetylide complexes are show in Table 8.

Similar to the pyridine complex formation explained above mono- and
bis-phenylacetylide complexes could be prepared. The formation of a
bisorganyl complex with iron(u) is certainly a consequence of the relatively

Compl.x ox. n, *(8.H) vJm 9J
Li(CPclPhoc4J5 HE & fl) 3,73 2065/2075

u(,acjJ 451W !6,(2) 5,91! —

U,fr.Pc(fiac4J 7 Hf F. (1) 0 2066/2076

HF Fe(S) 0,53 2088

u2froft(r'nacjj, 8 1W Ca(S) 0,37 2096

u fcoPc(1.oc),J 4 (IF CO(Z1 432 2092/2103

fznvtrncij .5 HF Zn(S) 0 2097

Table 8. Phenylacetylide complexes of transition metal phthalocyanines
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small trans effect of the phenylacetylide ion Especially surprising is the high
spin character of the manganese(n complex. Probably the manganese atom
has left the strong ligand field of the phthalocyanine m the plane and lies
somewhat above the four nitrogen atoms. Being diamagnetic the cobalt(u
complex might possess a binuclear structure with a cobalt-cobalt bond. The
change in the stretching frequency of the C—C triple bond with the central
atom is only smalL There is only a slight increase in the acceptor strength
of the central atom and no indication of any n-bonding back-donation.

CONCLUSIONS

The investigations on electron variability and cot plex formation, especi-
ally the synthesis of -organyl compounds, represent an essential extension
in the chemistry of transition metal phthalocyanines and contribute to the
development of most fields in modem coordination chemistry. From the
studies of ground state properties as a function of nuclear charge and
electron number crucial conclusions on the electronic structure of transition
metal phtbalocyanines can be drawn. The derived LCAO-MO model
permits of a comprehensive theoretical description and understanding of
structure and reactivity for the various complexes As the limiting factor for
the synthesis of -organyl compounds the rate of the redox reaction between
the metal phthalocyanine and the organyl halide or the organyl anion,
respectively was recognized The achieved experimental and theoretical
results furnish a valuable basis for other and further research work on
chemical and physical properties of transition metal phthalocyanines and
their derivatives.
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